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InrtHw Omalt* (.lit Clerk Af* 
at I awret»r*. Kan , 

•n CntnpUinl File«| 
lit S«*»nd K iCa. 

iiwtt f Mn*. fcny oif«*h* 
•Ilf etath, wet arraigned In law 
**«*, Kan., Krldnv mi a charge «f 
btaamy, and pliadid not guilty, 

Mia yraltMlnai y bear In a wa# #*l to 
.luna t, and ba waa radaaaad tinder 
tl.Mt bntMl. Th# < hdift 
by ||rn Mnyt**n# H«m» #> of OfAAhi, 

Ho«ill Mlirlt to Hit Mnrv thM M 
h** h##n dirwrt M from tit* Om*h* 
wifu, Mtn. M*yb#H# hut it Id 
wot Kt*t# tl>fPi that dlvofft w** 

grant ad. 
Ma la aim fie# on bond on a Mann 

act chary* In lha Kanaaa Clly federal 
court, and on w ifa abandonment and 
embazslement cliargea In Omaha 
eourta. 

Boaal* leff III* fioelllnn In Omaha 
•uddanty laat January and went with 
Kmmi Watnaley, whom he married 
In J.awr#nce. to Kranc*. He wai 

brought beck by federal authorltleH 
and arrealr^l by local offlcera on the 
wife abandonment charge when he 
and hla alleged new wife came to the 
Grand hotel, Cornell Bhiffa. 

Nations Nearer * 

V 

on Dawes Plan 
K .— 

Anglo-Belgian Conference 
Won’t Press France to Evacu- 

ate Ruhr Now. 

London, May 3.—On* result of the 

Anglo-Belgian agreement Is that 
France will not be pressed for Im- 

mediate evacuation of the Ruhr by 
England, It was learned from a semi- 
official source this afternoon. 

Premier Theunls of Belgium and 
Foreign Minister Hymans conferred 
at length with Premier Ramsey Mac- 

donald, setting forth the French 
viewpoint and attempting to reconcile 
differences of oplhlon between Paris 
and London regarding reparations. 

Such an understanding will give 
the Germans economlo ( freedom 

promised by the Dawes plan. 

STORM-STRICKEN 
AREA RECOVERING 
Atlanta, Ga„ May 3.—With or- 

ganised relief well under way In 

virtually all localities, the southeast 
slowly was recovering today from the 

series of devastating tornadoes of 

the mid-week, which laid waste sec- 

tions of seven states, taking a toll of 
I0« lives. Injuring hundreds, making 
other hundreds homeless and dafnagc- 
lng property to the extent of about 

$10,000,000. 
Supervised by field unite of the 

American Red Cross, local relief 

’’’agencies bent their efforts today to- 
ward penetrating to the uttermost 

fringes of the storms sweep In a defi- 
nite survey. 

In South Carolina, where the 
storms struck at their worst, the 
first Red Cross unit to arrive was 

found Inadequate to operate on the 
extensive basis required and addi- 
tional workers were en route there 

today, 
With a total of 7* dead alone in 

that state, at least 200 Injured and 

nearly 1.000 homeless, Governor Mc- 
leod appealed to the state and coun- 

try as a whole for assistance to the 
sufferers. 

capitalTlabor 
BOTH AGAINST LAW 

By Associated Frees. 

Buenos Aires. May 8.—President 
D» Alvear wa* faced today with the 
alternative of postponing application 
of th# new pension law or accepting 
th# consequence# of a nation-wide 
strfle#, untqu# probably In th# his- 

tory of any country for th# reason 

that it is virtually a common protest 
from both capital and labor against 
what 1# termed an absurd piece of 

legislation. Th# law provides for the 
deduction of 6 per cent from salar- 

ies. to be applied to a pension fund, 
th# employers contributing- a like 
amount. 

Strikes and lockout# hsv# already 
begun In various cities, aijd in 

Ns Rosario several persons are reported 
to have been wounded in a clash be- 
tween striker* and police. /A city- 
wide atrike le scheduled to,-begin in 
Bueno# Aire# today, whlle/a general 
closing down by the employers la 
fixed for Monday, with th* likelihood 
that it will continue unlesa th* gov- 
ernment yleldi/. 

DAUGHTER BORN IN 
‘FRAUD MARRIAGE’ 
Hampstead, N. T., May I-—A cer- 

tlAeate filed today with Town Clerk 
Gilbert showed that a daughter has 
bean born recently In Baldwin to 
Mra. Susan Simpson Tucker, 47 years 
old, of Jersey City, and her 17-yaar- 
otd huaband, Burton 8. Tucker of 
South Essex, Maas., whose marriage 
haa bean the object of an Inquiry In 
tha Jersey courts. 

Tha certificate revealed that Mrs. 
Tuflkar’a daughter, Peggy, by her 
first hueband, had euccurnbed to a 

progressive malady. It was on the 
contention that a change of climate 
was necessary for Peggy, aged 7, that 
tha Tuckers obtained postponement 
until fall of their trials on a charge 
of fraud In connection with their 
marriage. 

FOLEYMAY" BECOME 
TAMMANY LEADER 
New York. May 8— Surrogate 

Jamas Foley may succeed his father- 

in-law, the latA Charles F. Murphv, 
aa leader of Tammany, If he will re- 

sign the bench, the New York Times 

says. 
Agreement upon tha selection of 

Mr. Foley ts said to have been reach- 
ed In conference of Influential mem- 

bers ef Tammany. The election le 

expelled at a meeting of the execu- 

tive committee Wednesday. 
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Novelty White Shoes 
Moderately Priced 

*875 <• ‘13s0 
From Brooklyn— 

There are cutout kid sandal*, 
i renter strap nile cloth sandal*, 

kid gore pump*, white calf san- 
dal? and kid one-straps. 

From Stetson— 
There are the southern 2-eye 

lie in white calf, the college plain 
toe blucher, white nile cloth ox- 

ford. and white kid oxford. 

“Give More Thought to Music” 
Place a phonograph in your home and enjoy the music of the 

world’s greatest artists—Werrenrath, McCormack, Galli Curci, 
Gluck, Kreisler and many others. 

Cheney Brunswick and Victor Phonographs 
Fifth Floor 

May Sale of 

French and Philippine Lingerie 
1 » arlctyof */JJ „„H 

I taint y Style* at 5245 Value$ 

1,000 piece* of hand-made French 
lingerie—gown* and chemise, A va- 

riety of attractive styles are included, 
elaborately hand-embroidered and 
hand-drawn. The gowns are fash- 
ioned with square, round or "V” 
necks. The chemise have built-up or 

strap shoulders. All are hand- 
scalloped. Sizes 84 ot 44. 

At $265 
A fin* quality of hand-saade luigene— 

lovely gown*, «laborately embroidered and 
scalloped, in the newest neck and sleqve 
styles; envelope chemise to match. Sires 
36 to 44. Regularly $2.96. 

1,000 pieces of Philippine lingerie 
—beautiful gowns, envelope chemise, 
straight chemise, petticoats. Over 25 
different designs from which to 
choose. The styles are elaborately / 
hand-embroidered in sprays and eye- f 
lets. A complete rang* of sizes. [ 

Nightgowns and chemise of the fiaest 
quality—hand-made lingerie that regularly 
sells at $4.95. Chemise come in sizes 34 to 
48. Gowns, sizes 16 to 20. 

Second H##p 

New Wdsh 

Dresses 
In Two Low-Price 

Groups 

“Mina Taylor” dresses in 
styles offering greatest variety. 
Fashioned from both imported 
and domestic ginghams or love 
ly tissues in dainty checks, 
plaids, plain weaves and broken 
plaids. 

For trimming—dimity collars 
snd cuffs, Swiss embroidery col- 
lars and cuffs, hand embroi- 
dery, bindings and pockets. 

The shades depicted are the 
most attractive for summer 
wear—blue, green, maize, or- 

chid, orange, red, black and 
white. 

Regular Sizes. 

Second Floor 

Your Unrestricted Choice of 

Our Entire Stock of Hats 
" • 

Flower, lace, ribbon, yam, and 
feather trimmed hats—hats for 
every occasion wear. Spopt hats, 
dress hats, and hats for business 
wear in a myriad of styles to suit 
each individual taste. 

Included are hats from famous 
makers, such as 

Meadowbrook Fisk Gage 
Laurel Warshaner Kibel 

Ace High Normandie 

Third Floor 

___ 
• 

Here you'll find hats in bright 
colors, for summer wear, or dark- 
er shades for travel. 

Sand Pearl Gray Blue Jade 

Almond Wood Chinese Red 

Orchid Porcelain Black Purple 

Stamped Linen 

Bridge Sets 
to Embroider 

$2.00 
An attractive bridge aet, con- 

sisting of a 36x36-incb cloth 
and 4 napkins, stamped on 

heavy white linen in two very 
pretty designs. To be worked 
in lazy daisy and French knots 

Bedroom Sets 
to Embroider 

Set $1.50 
Scarf, pin cushion and vanity 

set stamped on white linen. 
The designs are very pretty and 
easily worked. 

Second F'.oer 

2,000 Yards of Irish 

Dress Linen 
Special 68c Yard 

Crisp linen direct from one of 
Ireland’s foremost manufa-tur- 
ers. Made of fine qualit;. 
Irish fl«r, in 14 of the mes' 

popular plain colors decreed t<> 
be the season's most wanted 
fabric for summer g;;rm?nta. 

On Sale Monday *Only 
.Vtond Moor 

Rain or Shine 

Umbrellas 
$5.15 

Silk umbrellas in attractive 
colors of blue, brown, red or 
black with fancy baakallte han- 
dles of contrasting colors. Some 
have a convenient silk cord at- 
tached at the handle. Very 
specially priced. 

Main Flow 

1- 

Radiant Colored 

Scarfs 
$3.95 

Gorgeous scarfs of silk lace 
and fiber knit relieve the som- 
ber severity of the tailleur and 
enliven the topcoat. In the gay- 
est of shades. 

Mata near 

Women’* Jersey 

Silk Vests 
$1.95 

"Columbine'’ jersey silk ▼eeta, 
fashioned in bodice top styles, 
with self shoulder straps. Fin* 
ished with picot edges. In 
white, black, flesh, peach and 
orchid. 

Second Floor 

1 I" 1 — 

Rainbow 

Necklaces 
$3.95 

Popular indeed are these 
beautiful necklaces of white 
crystal permeated with dashes 
of color of rainbow hue. 

The beads are finely cut and 
make an effective complement 
for the brightly colored sum- 
mer Costume. Main Floor 

Sweetheart, Pung-Chow 
Beaded Bags 

$3.45 
Sweetheart and Pung-Chow 

beaded bag* are very attractive 
in the new *tylea for apnng and 
summer. Some have drawstring 
tops, other* are topped with 
little domes of bright colored 
shell. In both light and dark 
colors; many with steel bead 
Combinations. Maia Floor 

Long Silk 

Gloves 
98c 

An unusual offering of 
Milanese silk gloves in the 16- 
button length. Colors are 

white and pongee. $1.75 values. 

Mam Floor 

II —■ — ■ l-ll — ■ —— ... 

Service Chiffon 

Hose 
$1.49 

Women's full fashioned chif- 
fon hose, made with fine lisle 
tops and reinforced feet. Nude, 
French nude, b-r.ana. tortoise, 
Yu Chi. Chinese red. dawh. sun- 
burn, sunset, freckles, beige, 
gunmetal, haielnut. airedale 
hlush, flesh, and other shades. 

Main Fle.r 

Sports Apparel 
For the Juniors 

Bright Colored Sweaters 
$3.75 to $8.95 

Attractive slip over and coat style sweater* 
) /ith two-button fastening at the neck. The 

deeves are finished with a tight tailored cuff or 
flare cuff. 

All the bright shades and combinations are 
uhown—and no color is too gay for youth. Sizes 
<! to 14 years. 

Separate Skirts 
$4.95 to $10.50 

Tweed and novelty wools fashion skirts for 
"car with sweaters. In pleated or plain stylea, 
with bodice attached, or narrow belt at the 
waistline. 

In solid colors, checks, and plaids. Sizes, $ 
to 14 years. 

Gingham Bloomer Dreuei 
$3.50 to $7.95 

Domestic and French gingham in checks and plain color*, 
fashion those bloomer dresses. Each style has inverted pockata, 
narrow sashes of self material and neat little collars and cuffs. 
Trimmed with hand work designs. The bloomers are full cut. 
Sizes d to 12 years. 

Third Floor 

Silk Frocks 
Just Right for Immediate Wear 

• 

Silk frock* with grace, variety and originality that will help 
them to win n place in milady's wardrobe even though summertime 
frorka ars only a few sunrise* away, 

Cool silk dresses that may be worn all through the summer; 
dresses lovely for business wear ber.ni*# they do not soil *o quickly, 
are fashioned of 

Flat Crepe Crepe Satin 
Ronhanara Crepe Georgette Crepe 

1 Touche* of head* er embroidery bnak their atraight 
simplicity and add a dn»h of color. That* draaaea »r# 
ahown in beige, cocoa, gray, lanvin green, nary and 
black. Miaec*' site*, 16 to 20. Women'* site*, S6 to 46. 

‘ TW4 rw 

Smartly Styled Dresses 
For Larger Women 

Presses in styles most becoming and flat 
taring to the women of a little larger proper j 
tions may be had in an excellent variety. The> 
are carefully and skilfully fashic ned hv *t>l- 
ists to create the illuiion of youth, slender- 
ness and grace. Smart and wearable frock 
with slenderizing lines in a delightful choice 

At $29so 
Tub silk frocks, the ideal summer 

Rown, in attractive color eombina 
tions of black and white, tan and 
white, and eopen and white. 

'39" * '59s0 
Roshanara sports models for aft 

ernoon wear are in conservative 
shades of tan and grny, and attrac 
tive stripes. 

Sises 42 Vs to 12 V 

Tkl.4 Floor 


